
Set up automatic emails to remind teachers of speech times using Google Email

Scheduler.
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Determine your caseload. Check out this blog post for tips.

Add/import student information into the caseload management feature in SLP Toolkit.

(Click this tutorial for instructions).

Request class lists from your registrar. Highlight the names of your students in each class

(elementary SLPs only - If you are in secondary print out student schedules).

Create a schedule using the scheduling feature in SLP Toolkit. Click here for instructions. 

Email each teacher the student schedule (reports tab) or place a copy in their mailbox.

Fill out and laminate a speech reminder for each student to place on his or her desk.

Add goals for each student in SLP Toolkit.  Check out this quick tooltip for more

information.

Once you have created your schedule in SLP Toolkit, you will see the students scheduled

for each day on your agenda in the Daily Data tab. To add session data, click on the ‘Take

Data’ button next to a group. 

Not ready for digital data? Print data sheets for each student (click the print button to

the right of the goal section on the student dashboard) and group them by session. 

Create or update your meet the therapist letter to share with parents.

Collect start of school year baseline data using SLP Toolkit criterion referenced tests or

rubrics. Use the data to monitor regression and recoupment of speech language skills for

consideration of Extended School Year (ESY) services.

Print out the preferred times teacher letter in SLP Toolkit (click the reports tab, select

teachers preferred times, select all teachers and click generate report).

Print out an IEP at a Glance report for each teacher to review (click the reports tab,

select IEP at a Glance, select all students and click generate report).

https://gsuite.google.com/marketplace/app/email_scheduler_for_gmail/384451942665?pann=cwsdp&hl=en
https://gsuite.google.com/marketplace/app/email_scheduler_for_gmail/384451942665?pann=cwsdp&hl=en
https://www.slptoolkit.com/blog/caseload-management-for-school-based-slps/
https://www.slptoolkit.com/blog/caseload-management-for-school-based-slps/
https://vimeo.com/447209654
https://vimeo.com/282600739
https://s3.amazonaws.com/toolkit-resources/Speech+Times.docx
https://s3.amazonaws.com/toolkit-resources/Speech+Reminder.pdf
https://vimeo.com/445091259
https://slptoolkit.groovehq.com/knowledge_base/topics/not-quite-ready-to-take-digital-data
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/All-about-Me-the-SLP-FREE-EDITABLE-letter-for-parents-2727294
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/All-about-Me-the-SLP-FREE-EDITABLE-letter-for-parents-2727294
https://www.slptoolkit.com/blog/criterion-reference-tests-vs-rubrics-vs-whatever-i-can-grab/
https://s3.amazonaws.com/toolkit-resources/IEP+at+a+Glance.pdf

